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WIND-TUNNEL TESTS OF A SINGLE-STAGE-TO-ORBIT SPACE. SHUTTLE
AT MACH NUMBERS OF 2.60, 3.85, AND 4.64
By Ernald B. Graves
Langley Research Center
SUMMARY
Tests have been conducted in the Langley Unitary Plan wind tunnel to determine the
static aerodynamic characteristics of a single-stage-to-orbit space shuttle model at Mach
numbers of 2.60, 3.85, and 4.64. Test parameters included various payloads for the
launch configurations and various corner radii for the entry configurations.
The test results for the launch configurations generally indicated that a decrease in
payload size resulted in a marked increase in axial force. Decreasing the corner radii
of the entry configuration led to large increases in axial force. The results also indicated
that the presence of an engine door on the entry configuration caused a measurable posi-
tive increment in pitching moment. Changing the entry configuration afterbody geometry
from a biconic shape to a conic shape increased the normal-force and stability level.
INTRODUCTION
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration is currently engaged in studies
directed toward the development of a low-cost reusable space shuttle system capable of
earth orbit. One design concept under investigation is a single-stage-to-orbit vehicle.
The concept consists of a large biconic body with a payload mounted at the apex. By
design the body is essentially a large fuel tank with an aerospike rocket engine mounted
in the base and extending around the complete periphery. During launch, the engine is
exposed by opening numerous doors forming the corner of the blunt base (heat shield).
Thrust from the engine places the payload and body in earth orbit. After the payload
, i
has been ejected, the body makes a ballistic reentry, the heat shield entering first. On "
the terminal descent phase of the flight, additional doors open in the heat shield to expose,
airbreathing direct lift engines and a vertical soft landing is made. As a part of the con-
ceptual study, tests were performed in the Langley Unitary Plan wind tunnel on several
0.0055-scale models of launch and entry configurations. The tests, which were conducted
at Mach numbers of 2.60, 3.85, and 4.64, were performed to determine the static aerody-
namic characteristics for the launch configuration with various payloads and for the entry
configuration with various corner radii.
SYMBOLS
The aerodynamic coefficients are referenced to the body-axis system. The
moment reference for all test configurations is at model station 0.00 (see fig. 1) which
is on the face of the heat shield for the design concept. The measurements and calcula-
tions were made in U.S. Customary Units. Values are given in SI Units and parentheti-
cally in U.S. Customary Units. The symbols are defined as follows:
CA axial -force coefficient, xial force
base axial-force coefficient,
qS
Base axial force
qS
Cm pitching-moment coefficient, PitchinS momentqS
Cm pitching-moment-curve slope, per deg
CN normal-force coefficient, Normal force
qS
CN normal-force-curve slope, per deg
d reference diameter, 15.24 cm (6.00 in.)
M free-stream Mach number
q free-stream dynamic pressure, N/m2 (Ib/ft2)
r, radius of curvature of heat-shield face
rc radius of curvature of engine-door corner
S reference area (based on d), 0.01824 m2 (0.1963 ft2)
a angle of attack, deg
Model nomenclature:
BI 45°/25° frustum baseline ascent body with balance cavity on center line
I?3 45°/25° frustum baseline descent body with balance cavity rotated 16°
BS 25° frustum descent body with balance cavity on center line
D2 11-percent corner radius with engine doors open 25°
03 11-percent corner radius with engine doors open 45°
D4 11-percent corner radius with engine doors closed
Dg 5-percent corner radius with engine doors closed
Dg engine doors removed
Dg differential corner radii: 5 percent for upper quadrant and 11 percent
for lower quadrant with engine doors closed
Fj large body of revolution payload, 5.59 cm (2.2 in.) maximum diameter
F2 long body of revolution payload, 3.81 cm (1.5 in.) maximum diameter
FS winged payload, 3.15 cm (1.24 in.) maximum span
F4 short body of revolution payload, 3.81 cm (1.5 in.) maximum diameter
O entry configuration with no afterbody payload attached
APPARATUS AND METHODS
Tunnel
The investigation was conducted in the high Mach number test section of the Langley
Unitary Plan wind tunnel which is a variable-pressure continuous-flow facility. The test
section is about 1.22 meters (4 ft) square and 2.13 meters (7 ft) long. The nozzle lead-
ing to the test section is of the asymmetric sliding block type which permits a continuous
variation in Mach number from about 2.3 to 4.7.
Model
Sketches of the test configuration are shown in figure 1. Photographs of some of
the configurations are presented as figure 2.
Launch configurations.- The launch configurations consisted of a biconic 45°/25°
body (Bj) with pay load forebodies consisting of several bodies of revolution and a winged
payload (F^ to F4). The engine doors which formed the periphery or "corner" of the
base were simulated open at 25° (D2) or 45° (03) by solid rings. The gaps between the
numerous doors which would be required on an actual vehicle were not simulated and the
heat-shield base that would exist inside of the ring was omitted to facilitate model bal-
ance installation.
Entry configurations.- The entry configurations (O) were tested with a simulated
heat shield forward (integral with the engine door), with engine doors closed, and had no
pay loads attached. Engine door variations consisted of 04 with 11-per cent corner radius,
DS with 5-percent corner radius, DQ with engine doors removed, and Dg with 5-percent
upper corner radius and 11-percent lower corner radius. (See fig. 1.) An entry con-
figuration with 25° conic afterbody (65) was also provided and was used with the D4 door.
Entry configurations 6 to 9 had an asymmetrical aft section to facilitate an increase in
the positive angle-of-attack range. It should be noted that because of the difference in
the 05 corner radii, the heat-shield face does not encompass model station 0.00, the
moment reference location.
Test Conditions
The tests were performed at Mach numbers of 2.60, 3.85, and 4.64 at a constant
Reynolds number of 9.84 x 106 per meter (3 x 106 per foot). The test-section stagnation
temperature was 338.7 K (150° F) at M = 2.60 and 352.6 K (176° F) at M = 3.85 and
M = 4.64. The dewpoint temperature in the test section was maintained sufficiently low
to insure negligible condensation effects.
Transition strips of no. 40 sand grit were placed 3.05 cm (1.2 in.) aft of the payload
nose for launch configurations 1, 2, 4, and 5. The launch configuration winged payload and
all entry configurations were tested transition free.
Measurements and Corrections
Forces and moments on the model were measured by means of an internally
mounted three-component electrical strain-gage balance which, in turn, was rigidly
fastened to a sting-support system. Pressures were measured in the balance chamber
by means of a single static orifice.
Angles of attack have been corrected for sting-balance deflection due to model
aerodynamic loads and for tunnel airflow misalinement. The axial-force coefficients for
the launch configurations have been adjusted to free-stream static conditions acting over
the base of the model. No axial-force adjustments have been made to the data for the
entry configurations. Base axial-force coefficients are presented in figure 3.
DISCUSSION
Data for the launch configurations tested are presented in figure 4. The effect of
pay load size is seen by comparing the data for configurations 1,2, and 4. These data
indicate that decreasing payload size leads to a slight decrease in CmQ! and CN • Of.
much greater significance, however, is the large increase in axial force with decrease
in payload size. This effect may be explained by examining the flow field patterns shown
in the schlieren photographs of figure 5. For configuration 1 the shock pattern from the
large payload separates the flow forward of the body so that only a small part of the body
is affected by the bow wave usually associated with blunt bodies of this type. The pay-
load of configuration 2 has a smaller diameter coupled with a shorter length, and the
shock wave from this payload results in a greater part of the body being influenced by
the body bow wave. The small payload of configuration 4 results in the body being almost
totally influenced by the blunt body bow wave. Configuration 3 with its small winged pay-
load is also strongly influenced by the body bow wave and results in relatively large
axial-force values. The data in figure 4 indicate little effect of door geometry on the
aerodynamic characteristics of the vehicle (configurations 2 and 5).
The entry configuration data are presented in figure 6. Relatively linear pitching-
moment and normal-force variations with angle of attack are indicated for all configura-
tions. The effect of heat-shield corner radius is seen by comparing the data of config-
urations 6 (11-percent radius) and 7 (5-percent radius). Decreasing the corner radius
leads to a slight decrease in CN,,, with only small effects on the pitching-moment coef-
ficient. There is, however, a significant increase in axial force with decrease in corner
radius throughout the entire angle-of-attack and Mach number range.
The differential corner radius model (configuration 9) incorporated a combination
of the two radii (5-percent radii at the top, 11-percent radii at the bottom). This asym-
metric model geometry induces a positive increment in pitching moment along with axial-
force values that are essentially the same as those for configuration 7 (symmetrical
5-percent radius). It should be noted that these tests were performed with transition-
free models and the results might be somewhat different for the full-scale vehicle in
flight.
Configuration 8 simulates the vehicle with the engine door removed. With the door
removed, there is a noticeable negative increment in pitching moment when compared
with the other configurations. The axial force for this model is also generally less than
those for the other entry models tested. A change in the entry afterbody from a biconic
(45°/25°) geometry to a straight conic (25°) geometry produces little change in axial
force but leads to an increase in CN^ and stability level.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of tests to determine the static aerodynamic characteristics of a single-
stage-to-orbit space shuttle vehicle at Mach numbers of 2.60, 3.85, and 4.64 have led to
the following conclusions:
1. A decrease in launch configuration pay load size generally led to a marked
increase in axial force.
2. A decrease in entry configuration corner radii led to large increases in axial
force.
3. An engine door on the entry configuration caused a measurable positive incre-
ment in pitching moment.
4. A change in entry configuration afterbody geometry from a biconic shape to a
conic shape increased the normal-force and stability level.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Hampton, Va., October 26, 1972.
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Figure 1.- Continued.
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Figure 3.- Base axial-force coefficients for launch configurations.
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Figure 4.- Longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics of launch configurations.
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Figure 4.- Continued.
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Figure 5.- Schlieren photographs of some launch configurations. M = 2.60; a = 0°.
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Figure 6.- Longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics of entry configurations.
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Figure 6.- Continued.
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Figure 6.- Concluded.
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